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L upper.ed st a Kiwanis con-

wld som« ago at j
¦^"principal speaker at thai

was Di Nicholas Amtor- I
fguche to tbe U.S.S.R. in

Kg, and former professor of

Eg] and Economic Science at

E^RX"} Orsaoioff. He

K niruduced by Talbot John- j
Kg Aberdeen The tbastmaster

E karu',i Saunders, who was

Kg! Governor a. the time.

¦ Sjjkt etaoin shrdlu rdluuu |
E-- .15 Dr. Amtoroff was I

W^fL much with conditions in

Li the Kiwaiiians and their

Is gate dim splendid attention,
¦tig of the military strength j
¦ lis country; how the people
L .^operating wholeheartedly
Ifee war effort < This episode
E place when Russia was our'
Kjo the last war); present llv-

¦ tonditions and a lot of other

Kp of that nature.

pie tauble is that when you
Eje the -ert ice of a speaker
pot occasion of this kind, you j
per can be sure what the speak- j
¦s going to say.
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The Kivtanians at Pinehurst
soon found this out to their dis¬
may and chagrin.
The Doctor began to get bitter.

He said that America evidently
was in the war to see how much
money could be made out of it.
He said that the people over here
didn't care how much Russia suf¬
fered or how many lives were lost
in the bitter struggle against the
Germans. He called attention to
our form of government over here
and intimated that it was outmod¬
ed and should be changed.
"You should take a lesson from

us in Russia." he informed his
audience. "You think we are a
backward country, but we are so
far ahead of America that there
is no comparison. Over here you
are all capitalists, under the spell
of the moneymongers. You are a
lazy, smug people, and you do not
know what it is to work. I shall
be glad when the opportunity per¬
mits me to go back to my dear
country again."
From the rear of the hall came a

voice: "Why don't you gQ back
then?"
There was a smattering of ap¬

plause. Marion Allen of Elkin, a

very dignified gentleman, rose and
shook his flst#at the speaker, say¬
ing that such utterances were in
extremely bad taste. Talbot John¬
son broke in with the statement
that Americans were loyal people
and such critical remarks as the
Doctor had made were entirely un-

deserved.
There was enthusiastic applause.

The poor old fellow from Russia,
sensing the resentment on the
part of his audience, began to
stumble and flounder in his re¬
marks. Marion Saunders began to
prespire freely, and Mrs. Saund¬
ers. who sat next to him, tore her
orchid corsage into shreds.
Thorughout the large dining room
the rumble of protest rose in in-
tensityv
The Doctor raised his hand for

quiet. "Ladies and Gentlemen," he
said. "I did not come here to be
insulted."
"And we didn't either," yelled

two or three members of the audi¬
ence,

Mr. Saunders rapped for order,
but nobody paid him any mind.
Practically everybody was mutter¬
ing and glaring at the speaker.
The folks at. the head table were
undecided whether to crawl under
the table or not; they felt that it
wouldn't be long before somebody
started throwing dishes, and they
wanted to get out of range.
Once more Dr. Amtoroff raised

his hand. Partial order was restor¬
ed momentarily. "Ladies and gen¬
tlemen," he said, "the only Vue
remark 1 have made in this talk
thus far was when I said Thank
God for America."
And with that he reached up.

removed his wig and beard and re¬

vealed himself to be a smiling per¬
sonable young man of about 35

years of age.
Well, sir; when the crowd real¬

ised how theyhad'beewSnken in,
they liked to have had a fit. Tal¬
bot, Dr. Cheatham, Isham Sledge
and Charlie Picquet were the only
ones who were in on the stunt; ail
of the rest of the crowd was fool¬
ed 100 per cent The speech prov¬
ed to be the high-light of the con¬

vention.
Incidentally, Mr. Fitzgerald

makes a business of pulling this
stunt at gatherings of various
kinds, and he admits that on sev¬

eral occasions he has narrowly
averted serious consequences.
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Grain For China
SAN FRANCISCO <AP) . Peip-

ing radio says Communist China
intends to double its annual grain
production within the next ten

years to reach an output of 300,-
000.000 tons a year.
The figure was announced by

Teng Tzu-hwei, vice-chairman of
the Financial and Economic Af¬
fairs committee of the ruling Red
Administration Council, said a

broadcast heard by the Associated
Press in San Francisco. He said
the production increase could be
accomplished only by mechanizing
China's agriculture through big-
scale farm collectives.

Pigeon Poacher
SAN FRANCISCO 'A P) .

Thousands of pigeons flutter a-

round this city's famed Civic
Center.

Twelve-year-old Robert Tillman
wanted some to start a cote of his
own.

So. he climbed hand-over-hand
up three stories of the crannied
wall of the Civic Auditorium and
inched his way to a tiny balcony,
where he hoped to snare some

Dirrre.
Firemen had to rescue the boy,

and gave him a scolding.
"I didn't think anyone would

miss a few of the birds," Robert
replied. "Look .> they're all over

the place."

Children's Decision
SAN DIEGO <AP> . Who

should speak at the third graders'
assembly? Should the kindergarten
children roller skate In the con¬
crete area outside the classrooms?
How should the boys and girls be¬
have while riding on the school
bus?
The students of the third

through sixth grades at San Diego
State College Laboratory School
decide these problems themselves.

It's part of the college's plan
to educate its 200 pupils In respon¬
sibility and to train 160 college
students for teaching.

Parents and teachers say the sys-
tern promotes self discipline and
smooth social adjustment.

In Service
PVT JOHN P. LEDBETTER.
grandson of John Q. Vance. Rt.

S.. H'aynesrtlle, and of Horace P.
LedbeIter, also of Wayneaelite, j
recently com¬

pleted his basic
training at Or-
d I n a n c e Re-
placement |
Training Cent- 1

e r. Aberdeen
Proving
Grounds. M d.
He is n»a at¬
tending Ord¬
nance Antomo-
uve school. Atlanta. Ga. Follow¬
ing this he vUl return to Aber¬
deen to attend Leadership School.
Ledbetter attended high school
n Detroit and is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. Held Ledbetter of
that city.

PVT. KENNETH K. MUSE, mi

of Mr. and Bin. Vance Hoc of
Rt. 1, HayaesvUle, baa camplet-
ed Id weeks baste tnialai at Part
Jackson, S. C. After daidei a
ld-day leave at basse, he has
retained to Pari Jaihaia sad
will report far averseaa daty.
Prior to eateriac the Araay in
April, Pvt. Maae was employed
with Brannon aad Saa Furniture
Company.
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CLOSED ALL DAY £

MONDAY £
» ..^MrT|

¦Armour's 12 oz. Can |
|Treet 43c |

Chum Tall Can

Salmon 35c
Spry 3 Lb. Can I
Shortening .... 83c I

Mkbury's
KAKE MIX Pkg 33c

Armour's 3 Lb. Carton I
SHORTENING 50c I

piTO BEANS . : : I 2 lbs 25c |
(233CS31

;OCA-COLAS Ctn. 23c .

I r

!old Drink

IUPS 3 Pkgs 25c
M ¦ .j

iftr Pkg 12's

'LATES 2 for 29c
i. B. C. Crackers i

UTZ Lb Box 33c 1

ant's14 oz. Bottle

OMATO CATSUP . 2/35c

3 lb Can

|g 85
We Redeem Coupons

Van Camp's Tall 16 oz.

PORK & BEANS 2 Cans 27c
Armour's 16 oz. Can

STEW BEEF 38c
Boy-R-Dae 16 oz. Can

Spaghetti & Meat Balls 25c
Campbell's 10'/i oz. Can

TOMATOSOUP 2 for 23c
Old Hickory
BARBECUE 10i-oz can 55c

R Enjoy o salad every day
£9 WESSON We Redeem I

k§j90IL Q'- 03C Coupons . I

2 lbs

25°
B"rW Head

PTTUCE 15c
1 Lb. Cello

^ARRQTS pkg J2c
¦

Jbapes 2lbs27c
.nderleaf 4g Ct.

PA BAGS 43c

MEATS
Fresh Dressed

Fryers . . lb 49c
Fresh Ground

Beef ... lb 35c
Loin End

Pork Roast lb49c I
Morrell Sliced

Bacon . . lb 69c
Chase & Sanborn ,

Coffee LbTin90c
¦ Oranpe SVictrs

Bandy lb £0c
.OILET TISStJE

sheet roll CJc

Bhie Label

Karo 1± lb 23°
AERO WAX

[
Pint 29c

f Helflnann's

MAYONNAISE
Quart 59c
GOLD KRUST
FLOUR ^ r|49

B7TTrvtT7i737riWtill ivt Jl\\jLbiSXl/M ^11PMMn jr ^

rough Era Recorded
NORMAN, Okla. CAP) . When

Jhanghgi Pierce was building his
rexas cattle empire, only the brave |
.and rascally . cattleman could

survive. h
Shanghai was the bravest of:

them all, probably the most pro- i
fane, the richest, the most color¬
ful, the loudest, possibly the big-
gest And he may have been more 11

at a rascal than all the rest. It
mi the last half of the last cent¬
ury.
For the first time, the story of

Abel Hed 'Shanghai! Pierce has
been giveq full-length treatment.

The job was done by Chria Km-
mett of 9m Antonio. xyhoKe
Shanghai Pierce" has been yub-

lished h>- the University of Okla¬
homa Hre« The :12B page. care

fully-documented volume for $9.

Dixie-Home Stores Will Be Closed In Waynesville On LABOR DAY.
Monday, Sept. 7th.
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lit A Better Brookfott Wtk Kingon'i Relioble Pork

SAUSAGE 49°
QiiKy TIMM /RANKS

^C/
Quality Tender A'Real To»te Treat! Sliced Genuine
lb 39° Calves' Liver . . ">. 99c
Our Chef Suggests!

Freshly Prepared' Pimiento
^^

Chicken Salad ..... cup 49* Cheese *|5*I ' '

Mild Cheddar

CREESE
". 49c
'/4-kb. Prints

YELLO OLEO
2 "». 33e

* -

Large Fresh

MULLET
u. 27c

North Carolina

CATFISH
i» 49c

V
J i* .

Favorite For Picnics . Easy Meals! Von Camp's

Pork&Beans 2 - 25c
Real Budget Saver toy!' Heiress

EarlyJunePeas2 *-* 25'
Sansweet Healthful Campbell's Tomato

Prune Juice. Bot. 33c Soup ¦ .2 ^*n,( 23c
Margarine (U-lb. Prints) Solid Pack Tuna

Par My . . *30c Starkist. .2^ 75c
Mbby's Hawaiian Sliced Standard Pack '

15c Tomatoes 2 Cons 23c

Dixie-Home's
Picnic Headquarters!

Frcnch'i Cream Salad Brand

Mustard . 10e
Lay's Or Gordon's Crisp Fre'h

Potato Chips 29c
Libby's Stuffed

01 i v e s" 2 b 39c
Diamond 9 In. Paper

Plates.2pb3, 29c
Dixie-Home Quality Fresh

Mayonnaise Jar 33c
Long Groin Rice

MAHATMA
Cello Pkg. 31c

Pure Calif. Lemon Juico

SUNKIST
.c°- 21c
Toilet Soap

PALMOLIVE
2 %.h 21c

Clovorloaf

DRY MILK
17c

Cashmore Bouquet

TOILET SOAP
2 r 21c

Wilson's =VSS t? ? ¦ -29c
- Meats! Sausage ¦ I 2 Cant 35c

Mer ¦ 45c HAMSMOI^ A inwry 49c |

Tender-Kneaded Spaghetti

SKINNER'S
2,7£ 25c I

4 V
Thompson Seedlotc

Grapes, 2 ". 25c
California Long WkrHo

Potatoes . 10 £ 49c
Goldon Delicious

Apples. . .225c

Red Malaga

Grapes: 2 25c
Calif. Sunkist

Oranges 2 lb* 19c
Extra Large Iceberg
L e 11 u c e . 2/25c

FROZEN FOOD VALUES!

Refreshing Thirst-Quencher!

PictSweet Lemonade !2' :37c
PictSweet Cut PicSweet French

Broccoli 2 37c Fries : . '£ 21c
1 vv vwvcv v .V^VVkVW^.WWV V

PMW
VK Ftr Eaty Dithwathing

DREFT
§ * X 29c *

Caihmero BouquetH Toilet Soap
11 ' 3 & 22c ¦

' Toilet Soap

1 IVORY SOAP
S * 2 ste. 25c

Removal "Sink Smog"
BAB-0

2 c°"' 25c
White Toilet Soap

OCTAGON
4 cakM 19c
For Fin# Wathoblot

IVORY FLAKES
* X 27c

Beauty Bar

PETER PAN
3 22c
For Family Wash

SUPER SUDS
X. 27c

Granulated Ivory Soap

IVORY SNOW
p'g. 27c *

Toilet Soap
PALMOLIVE |3 "Z22c L H
Famous Detergent ^8
OCTAGON I

Pkg. 30C ^
Gets Hands Cleaner

- n
LAVA SOAP i
i sii* 10c 111


